The real-time data availability is very important for analysis and decision-making process in oil and gas industry. This research objectives are to identify the major root cause of oil production loss and selecting the best alternative of Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) technology for real-time oil wells monitoring project. The manual wells monitoring is one of major contributor for oil production loss causes. The licensed frequency radio modem is selected SCADA technology based on Simple Multi-Attribute Rating Technique (SMART) process combined with the cost and benefit analysis. The implementation plan will be focus on project integration management with risk assessment recommendations.
Business Issue
XYZ is one of oil and gas company in Indonesia which has more than 5,000 oil wells with Mechanical Pumping Unit (MPU) scattered in ±125 square miles area (D-Field). The manual well monitoring activity with its equipment (Figure 1 ) is conducted to monitor the MPU performance such as: pressure, temperature, On-Off status, rod load, motor status, etc. Historically, this method potentially causes oil production loss. The new method is real-time well monitoring by using SCADA (Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition). This method had been implemented for 30% of total oil wells population. In 2019, the company wants to expand the utilization of this real-time method for additional 1,500 wells in D-Field to increase the monitoring coverage until 50% of total oil wells population. The company requires to select the best alternative for SCADA technology implementation for the real-time oil wells monitoring project with some given constraint from internal management.
The Figure 2 shows the oil production loss for the implementation of manual well monitoring (3,500 wells) since March 2017 -June 2019 with total accumulation oil loss was 42,000 bbls or 53 BOPD in average.
Methods

Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework block diagram for this research is shown in Figure 3 below 
Analysis of Business Situation 2.2.1. Manual Well Monitoring Operation
The manual well monitoring is conducted regularly by the operation team. Design concept of this method involves several sensing / traducer equipment (load cell, position transducer, current probe and clamp on transducer) and computer. The work sequence of this method is shown in the following Figure 4 . 
Real-Time Well Monitoring Operation
The real-time well monitoring architecture (See Figure 5 ) is based on SCADA technology which are consist of six major equipment: Remote Terminal Unit (RTU), Field devices (transmitters, load cell, transducer), Modem, Base Transceiver Station (BTS) Tower, Server, and Fiber Optic. Oil production loss due to manual well monitoring method What We Are Now? 
Fishbone Diagram
This research utilizes Fishbone Diagram to find the root cause of oil production loss in XYZ. The fishbone diagram is a proven tool that can help this research to perform a cause and effect analysis to solve the problem in this research. The fishbone diagram is developed with five (5) Figure 7 is the Fishbone Diagram that shows the root cause of oil production loss relates with five categories in XYZ.
Figure 7. Fishbone Diagram of Oil Production Loss
Based on the root cause analysis with Fishbone Diagram, infrequent manual measurement method is a major root cause that cause oil production loss with high urgency to be solved, rising trend likelihood and having the greatest impact. This manual method needs to be solved by implementing real-time well monitoring method which has many advantages in preventing oil production loss for some selected oil wells in D-Field area.
Results and Discussion
Alternative of Business Solution
Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) is a technology used in telemetry system to gather the information from any instrumentation devices. This technology is widely used in oil and gas industry including real-time well monitoring. Some proven technology assessed for this research are : a. Radio Trunking b. Licensed Frequency Radio c. Fiber Optic d. GPRS/GSM e. Satellite
Analysis of Business Solution
There are many SCADA technology are available in the market to be selected by the project team. The decision-making process is required to be performed to select the best technology for real-time well monitoring to meet the criteria and the company constraints.
The decision-making process will be performed by using multi criteria with Simple Multi Attribute Rating Technique (SMART). This method is used in this research due to ease of use in practical to perform faster decision making.
SMART is one of the methods for decision involving multiple criteria or objectives with a finite set of alternatives. The performance of each alternative is expressed in grades on numerical scales, which are evaluated through a direct-rating procedure. (Makowski, 2001:3) . By using this methodology, the decision maker from many different backgrounds can easily apply the method and understand its recommendations. There are eight (8) 
1) Stage 1 : Identify decision maker(s)
The decision maker of this project is Decision Executive, a person in managerial level that has the highest interest in this project. The decision maker is supported by Decision Review Board (DRB) during decision making process. The member of DRB are representative from each related department in managerial level.
2) Stage 2 : Identify alternative courses of action
The alternatives were developed based on previous project and discussion or interview with some expertise in the company, which are consist of: Project Manager, Senior Petroleum Engineer, Instrumentation Engineer, Information Technology Specialist, Operation and Maintenance Representatives.
3) Stage 3 : Identify the relevant attributes
The relevant attributes in the alternatives is called the "Decision Criteria". The project team has two major attributes, Cost and Benefits attributes as seen in Figure  9 . The criteria were developed based on the group discussion and lesson learn from previous project.
The project team develop the scoring matrix based on defined criteria in Table 1 . The scoring matrix use a number range between 1-5 which can represent the preference of each criteria. 
4) Stages 4 : Assess the performance of the alternatives on each attribute
In this stage each possible alternative of SCADA technology is assessed with defined criteria or attribute with the scoring matrix as explained in Stage 3 of SMART. The following Table 2 shows the summary of scoring for each alternative with its selection criteria. The detail scoring for each alternative can be found in Appendix A. 
5) Stage 5 : Determine a weight for each attribute
The weight for the "Benefits" attributes/criteria is obtained through group discussion or workshop involved some expertise as mentioned in Stage 2. Based on the focus group discussion, the implementation time is the most important benefits criteria. Criteria about the data security and coverage is the second important criteria. The swing and normalized weight of each criteria is shown in the Table 3 with Direct Rating method. 
6)
Stage 6 : For each alternative, take a weighted average of the values assigned to that alternative After the criteria weights have been normalized, the next step is to calculate the aggregate score of each alternative by multiplying each score in Table 5 with normalizing weight from Table 3 . The detail of aggregate scoring for each alternative can be found in Appendix B.
7)
Stage 7 : Make a provisional decision The Cost and Benefit Analysis is conducted to give more comprehensive information for Decision Maker and DRB Members prior to take the final decision about selected SCADA technology for real-time well monitoring project.
The Table 4 and Figure 10 are show the Cost and Benefit Analysis between alternatives for SCADA Technology.
No
SCADA Technology
Total Cost (US$) Based on the Cost and Benefit Analysis (highest benefit with available budget), the project team choose the 2 nd alternative by using licensed frequency radio for real-time well monitoring SCADA technology.
8) Stage 8 : Sensitivity Analysis
To evaluate how robust the solution, the sensitivity analysis can be done. Sensitivity analysis shows how the changes in the decision criteria's weight can influence its aggregate score.
Sensitivity analysis can be calculated by changing the raw weight and computing each decision criteria to the weight. In this research, sensitivity analysis is used to evaluate the robustness of Alternative 2 (Licensed frequency radio modem) in criteria "Coverage" and "Implementation Time".
The sensitivity analysis result in "Coverage" criteria is shown in Figure 12 (a) which conclude that the changing on weight of coverage will not have significant impact on the selected alternative.
The sensitivity analysis result in "Implementation Time" criteria is shown in Figure 12 (b) which conclude that the changing on weight of it will not have significant impact on the selected alternative.
The Alternative 2 is still has the highest aggregate score among the other solution.
No
SCADA Technology
Aggregate Score 
Implementation Plan
Project Integration Management
The implementation plan for the selected alternative is use project integration management strategy which include the scope, schedule, cost, quality, resource, communication, risk, procurement and stakeholder management. The integration management will be conducted during initiating, planning, executing, monitoring, controlling and closing phase of the project. The Table 6 , below shows the process area of project integration management. The detail implementation plan can be seen in Appendix C.
Risk Management
Another focus in this research is about the risk management for the project. The activity is started from planning until monitoring and controlling phase. The objective is decision makers clearly understand critical project risks and uncertainties and the appropriate mitigation strategies including the clear owner, an understanding of how, why, when and by whom the critical project risks or uncertainties will be managed. 1) Manual well monitoring is one of major contributor on oil production loss in XYZ based on urgency, trend and its impact criteria.
2) The manual well monitoring required well shut in and provide in-frequent data and cannot providing real-time information.
3) The real-time well monitoring is required SCADA technology selection as the replacement of manual well monitoring.
4)
There are several alternatives for SCADA technology available in the market, such as radio trunking, licensed frequency radio, fiber optic, GSM/GPRS and satellite.
5) The selection of SCADA technology in this research is using SMART methodology for decision making process due to it is ease of use in practical 6) The selection criteria are developed by the project team which are consist of: Cost to Implement, Requirement on Frequency Licensing, Signal Coverage, Bandwidth speed, Maintainability, Data Security and Implementation Time 7) Based on SMART methodology, the frequency licensed radio modem is selected as the best alternative for SCADA technology.
8) Based on sensitivity analysis, the selected alternative has good robustness in term of "Coverage" and "Implementation time" benefit criteria.
Recommendations
1) The project team is recommended to focus on developing Project Execution Strategy for activities that included in Critical Path schedule.
2) The SCADA technology with Radio Licenses was selected for this project. The project team is recommended to conduct "prove of concept test" during tender process to ensure the compatibility and performances of the system meet our expectation.
3) The project team is recommended to conduct risk assessment prior the installation of the real-time well monitoring device. 
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APPENDIX C
A. Stakeholder Analysis and Engagement Plan Stakeholder Analysis
The real-time well monitoring project is involving some stakeholders, both internal and external stakeholders, the people or organizations who are directly affected by the performance of the project. The key stakeholders are engaging early in the project initiation and planning stages to capture all their concerns, feedbacks prior to moving the project toward design and execution stages. Communication and engagement plan are defined earlier so that the project can obtain the full support from the stakeholders with minimum disruption later on during the project execution stages. The analysis was conducted to rate stakeholder's level of interest and power toward the project qualitatively. The developed stakeholder analysis and engagement plan is shown on table C.1 The key internal stakeholders are consisting of some department, such as Asset Team, Operation and Maintenance team, and Facility Engineering team who were already engaged earlier during the facility assessment, project initiation and development in earlier phase. The representative from each team are proposed to be kept involved during the project execution. The engagement for each team can be done by give them the project status, update, cost, schedule, finding, constraint during the design and execution stage. The project phase gate meeting is an important meeting to formalize the expected contribution and participation from the team's representative on project team.
The project phase gate meeting will be conducted to formalize any decision on the project from Decision Maker toward the proposed project, including the agreement of level support requested from the XYZ management such as internal resources and the budget approval.
B. Project Team Development
The proposed project will be managed by Projects Team from Facility Engineering Department. The project team also involving and collaboration from multifunctional team as well as resources. The proposed project charter is as follows:
Management of XYZ : 
C. The Work Breakdown Structure
The Work Breakdown Structure (WBS) is developed by the project team to estimate the project activities until Level-4. WBS shows top-down hierarchy structure with systematic approach for all activities in the project. In WBS, each lower level provides more detail information and smaller elements of the overall works. The WBS will further be detailed during detail engineering stage and be elaborated for design development of Level-4 schedule and Class-3 cot estimation with accuracy level of ±10%.
Figure C.1. The Project WBS
The following Table C .5 shows the level 3 and level 4 for WBS development. 
D. Contracting Plan Strategy
The contracting plan is referring to company business process procedure as shown in Figure  C .2 below.
There are nine (9) steps to be followed by each project in procurement process which sometimes it will take 2-6 months depends on the value and complexity of the contract. 
Figure C.3 The Project Critical Path and Milestones
A. SCADA Design
The activities cover the engineering design process for licensed frequency radio modem that will be used for the project.
B. Bid Plan Process
The activities are part of procurement process, such as contract development and contracting plan approval from higher management.
C. EPC Contract Process
The activities are part of contractor selection process, such as pra-qualification process, open tender process, tender evaluation, and negotiation process based on the applicable regulation.
